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Sun sets today at '-13 p.m.
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. - -. - .-.HospitaIRoyc.. iudi~nce~~-CA5AB~AN.CA::~'SUMMir~-<.;~ C~~;tpr~~'D~=~~~n~~~i;o~~~" :' "'~ : --~ T,A"tKS'~;,'~. ',OPEH -; .~~',;" -.~ ~. 'c., - --, -'that the: .folla~ipg :wer~·. grante.d: ' .. :",:. ,;: ".,.:. , . -'0 ': ,.' ,. ,.".- :< _= .', '.' ,_ ',' , ,,,, .'c,lence by.Hls MaJesty.the.King Pro'm''01,'0,-,-,,01,· '?.£f •. ' U' ely:' '.durmg ,th:.-w~~k.eride(rJ~ne:'l4.. " . ' . ,...~.:. .-, . ':,'~, '~Gan,' ,,'" ,o"',~'Mr. Mohammad, Murld;. . the .., ""':'. 'M'"'. , ,. .: 'T'L .~ ,", ''-'" :, ' .'T .'. . Mi~istl1r --f?f'. 'C:onimUnicatfo~sCc. : ",' ,,-,,.. , Oln,'>, ·neme" ", ..-. ,'... ;.. ,error.sts Malor-General' Khan Mohammad, -- ' ' "" "", '..- --' .' ",' ,- " =, Acting Governor,· and, '.MilitarY '.. .-·CA1RO)',.June: 16. (Reut,erf-+President Nasser of the' UAA,.'- "",.::' ...',, '. Commandant 'of ·Naligai".hiir;- -Mr,' . ·opening· tl1.oe- t~r.ee-9ay' '.'Stuiiinlf' of 'the' Casablanca' Powers - _" ,~,'" .. 'ALGIERS, June 16, (Reuter),-Doctors wer-e' ~e arin' t .Roashan, I?il, 't.h~·Actin~'J;~ve:n~r" 'hefe lp.stnighti.-sajd.: 'ul)angerous ~iid ,c9mphcatel:f.,p~oble~:';' :'.-,:.' ," , " .o~rate in the h~~e Must~pha Hospital here yestei:'da~ wh;n ~ ~l.G~~ior~:-<;8h~~:~:,.. f~,ced, t~~ ,~n-. Af~i~-,i" c~~~~c~, sou~s .:ei>ort~d, , :, ::~ " '~ C, ' •• : ~' -: ,: ;',: , ' ,_VOlce cll-Hed out: run for It. ~he place is going to blo:v up," in ~e __ Ministry ,:of I?efence; ,.~d liv~,~r:~;~~~~k:'~T~~I~~:~~~. 'Res,ol'u~.o~','>'For ,=" '. '. --:' '~~ ',: 'A , · ' .Seconds later a roarIng ~xDlo· ~~J~r Gene,ral' :Ab~uh ,KarIm cdomtnafion ,and. military. hase.s:·-' . '., ,',":.-' . ,- ":: " '. --,' '- ,'~merlcan Bases slOn left the modern ~perattng Seral,. fue',c~let ?~' ~aglu ~~(r he.declared: ..: :. '.:- , . ' .,.-',.,'._ ::.-', U.N." <On'," .:,," ,theatre In a mass of debns, . Electr~.c PrQlect.- - ',,' ,. '," Endless Mrican ridie's'-are still '. .
.0 '. ", ,'., '.-, ,'.', 'Othe,r blasts wrecked two other ALGERIAN" ~NOTE TO: usurp~d f:.om theit:'ciWn:ers;-lo~!ed ~:,:, S·'.·, ,'Rh>".:iI,: ,•. ':'>:,":-; ," '.operatm~ b~ocks, and destroyed . CAIRO-:S'UMMIT' ,',: ~y.·the ':~ettle.rs ,or" py, Agrelgn '.; ',:: .', . " o:~es_lo: '.', . .-the hospItal s laboratory, " '. , ' ., '. '.' tnonopohzmg ,-firms. -- .- ',-, " ' .", , , , . :,: ''- t:'. Noone was h'urt in any of the. CAIRO. ,J'une i6: (DBA). ::'In~ .: "In Mrica th'eie- iii·fi exist,,~ he . AFRO-ASIAN' . GROUP, ,,' " 0, 't 'U.S.-PORTUGUESE blasts, which came a few hOurs fonne~ Algeri'!Jl ,.sources', ,ha.~t" sa,~d,,:':'~vocates.'-Of :ra~iar:ais~:-i:':~' ",' .:.' A:CcORD~"'- ,-,' ,:' ~ "c.,:, \.,afteT the OAS began to carry out revealed to ,the Calr(rbased ,Mtd- mmatlOn'such as. the GoveUtmCilt' '.. -.-. "
--c·'·" ""... ' , ":
TALKS TIllS MONm :,ts threat of "steppin¥ up it~ dIe, E,ast News: Agen~~~~::'f-~he:,;qf So~th·'Africa. tlie-,.,~dvocat?s;oi ..N~W YORK., JiUll:i 16: (~~~ter<._ .:' ,~~ , :~:, scorched earth campaIgn, Algenan PremIer, Mr, Ben Khe)-, secess!on: such as the' __KaL.nft~a', -The,AIr~Aslan .group, of dele•. ' :" -: ~',LISBON, June 16, (Reuter), '. Troops brought . up geiger da, will submit' an important note ,Government- and the tools_of im- gatiol}s rec~ed agreement last- : ". ',.', fThe Portuguese Foreign Minist~:-. cou~t~rs to check for dangerous to theCasablanca group~s'i:Jiric",~'..pedalist '-' in'llittation ,su{'}i. "'-as·;nighforr-a :araft'resolutioh,1or the.,' :' '1Dr, Alberto -Nogueria, indicated radIatIOn from the' Radiology De- summit m'eeting in',CairO:: '.' ,,- IsraeL-:- :. ,.' ',' ,':, Genet51l ~mbly. that owUlc{caU'" -: " kyesterdily that American bases in partment, damaged by the blasts . The, 'note, tlie :·source5_: told,: "'There are,-stilI'ih~'-proble'ms'of fo~ 'ane~.<;onstitu~ion:aleon'femce',' ..,., ':-.-. fthe .Azores would be discus'ied whIch w~ecked the la1>?ratory: M.E,N:~, 'str~~~ed,~,e Ile.~ess.it-y~.cf y,ears'~of "underdeYefoplI)e~t..:~· ,__ , ">fQr So~e~,:Rhode~a;,.· :" '.- ""0 -::. "when the U,S, Secretary of Sta~e, Moslems mvaded the Jrospltal and supportmg' hberatlOn. movements Affer ili's statement, P!"esident'd()oJ:s that had gQne. 'on lor,'al-M~, Dean Rusk, visits Portugal drove off in ca~s, vans and Ambu- in: African 'countries:' and ,giving all Nasser·turned over the, eHaii-mah-", -After a. J:l1e~?ng, behind ~loSed, ,"'. '.thls month. ·lances laden WIth loot:d blankets, assistance to" Mric<in.: pe':l;)le,i" 'ship'pf the' first sesSion'to .M Hen :.most fou~'hours.:th~'Chiirm<Ul:''oJ ,..;.'-:- " '\Dr. Nogueira told a Press con- mattresses and medical equip:. struggling,to,libeI;ate tliem-;(~h',"s-Khedda. .- '.. ~ -., ',,' ,"-, .,,' the'groJlP, Mf;'Kenry-Ford CQ.Oper'- . " ,-,ference that th.ere woul~ be no ment.. '--'"-r
.' .' f.rom ~:im~i-alist 40mina~on", .,',' '1'he:'-C6mmittee '!pp!'uvd' ·jts,·(Lilieri<t~·;ann9un~.the:a~ra ', .. " . ,'~'agenda, ~or the talks but "It -would Moslems of the local securIty The not&l$o'referred,: ·M.EN,A.,; agenda: ,: '. ..". _ .:.-.: .' ,> ,', .-.He ·declined to ,give ,rel)Q~".' " ~-~be legl~lmate to admit that the force were first on. the scene, but sr'd, to ·the··role ,the 'independeIlt .' AccordIDg' to' informarits " ne·re,. 9etai,lS 'of' ~l!e-'draft:.r.esQlutioJtbe-_ ' ,question ~f AIrieri?an base~ in the t~e h?spital authorities said na- Algeria .expecte<:! the Cas,~blaiI6,'~romptiori'o(A?'ic~,n:;l!n.it.y..y,,·ill,.rore tt'.was-,':sub~G;:~-~~~e :,~'Azores. WIll bE! dIscussed,' tlO~ahst agents forced ~.1o!llem Powers tq play m supportIng -t4e-" be, one -of the-,meetlO1-lrprmc.Jpa} ,secretarrat, !:lut,otli~r,so~~_ 'Turnmg to the United N:lti<ms patIents, and some of the Mosi'ern Alg~ria.(1 people' in :the: ha~t~e" (,f' 'themeS.. with' a 'p'OssiDle" appro:..::li-"closed., that ilie' ap~alJor ye-i.\L', d,'1, decision to debate Southern. Rhv.- staff I:D leave at..gunpoint-fol'-ilft'""Tecunsti action· after. achievill,;'Xn,~:,be..ing~made to: the ·hva!~f\Ioi1ri)v.ia- cOhSfifutTon'aI fulKs- with-:the :pir~ '.", ,t\".; desig, Dr. Noi.n1eria said Portugal provised nationalist hospitals In dependence.. ':.-' '. ':.,: .. group of African .Stgt,~s inc-un.:,at- tlcipa,tion of,. :rePFesentatfves' -ot;' '- ',~ . 7"v!>ted against the move because it Moslem quarters, The 'sources said AJgerTa:-l Pre, fempt 't~r resolve" existing: diiIer> a.11. the. pciI:ties.: 4l Southeni Bho-:-', '." - '~ "respects the provisions of the mler completeailfe note 1;)s.t hight enc~s~ ,,' .. :., .-' '.--.' ',: : .- ,'.desia.wa~· ~he p.t:in,cfpal ~rovisil?n. ~, --::.~ ~.i Charter and secondly becaus'~ the Arson Cases after conferring,with me:nbe:::;·'ot-',· :K' ,.' -H '. .' .. f Mi" - . ,'Pr '; ':Kan''w"ol, .11', ·S'h' . I, ," ,.;, -, 'F d t · f Rh d . . . ' ' .. ' " , ' ,mg assan 0 orocco eSl- n.rl no s '-e era IOn 0 0 eSla and )\ y.l- In other attacks here,yesterday the AlgerIan-· delegation:' ,: ~ . d'" t S k' T~' 'f G ' ',. ·Pf _ ,,' :' , " . , ',', ,-:: ~ '.',sal nd k d P rt I t h I I b h ALGERIAN' en , e ou oure 0 ulllca.. e --, . ~ , ~ , ,a, as e . 0 uga 0 vote In a sc 00, a a our exc anhe, a . ':LEADER' 'IN sidimf Moci.JbO: Keita' ot·j\Ial! rind' . p' --, .,.. '. ::' ":" " .. 'the, I.nterests of- the R~0~esi1s shop and the. Central Market were ROCBER"·;: N':' , - ,'. Mr: 'Ben.¥o,usse&-Bert: Khedd;t, :Al: '-;. .::- ,." . O:ln~ln9J':, : .,' . .whIch Portugal gla41Y dId, set on fire In Bab-el-Oueq. ~he. ",: I).ffi" .- _ gerian' provisional Pri:rPJ~, l\~!nis- : '" ,,' . -.--: . ,'.' . - ",-.: .. ' -.:, r "school and ~abour exchange nad ROCHER NOIR; June)6 (R~~--ter. 'arrived· at the city h'all .n a' , EXHlBmON, OPENS ,," 0:: . -.',be;n partIally destroyed by te,r).-~. _Moli~mmad'.-Bo~di~f. "~ ,procession' Q-L. c~rs:-.w!th' J'~eSide~t" ;, ,'- 'TOMORRow' ': > = ~:' ::,: ~ ..;..::,ea. her attacks. ,Vlce..-Pr~stdent-of th~ TunlS-~ased !'fasser.. Ghana was x:e'pr('senteq:' ' .,' _' ,: .,,-,' ': " ' - .',In Iran, western Algena, t""o Al~E!riap Pto~si6nal Go:\(~m.me~t, Ify_the F9reign Minister; ~.rr, :Ak-tV', K~UL":J~e 16,-~:, e,xh1bi- ~:French gendarmes were wO,unded arrIved 'in Roch~r Noir 'yes1erd:}y Adeja. .:' ,', :.' '_ :" . ". tlOr: p.r .p<ll~tamgs:, !>Y',tlie" famous'when OAS men fired on a ?a~- by air... ' '. '.. '_ ','. --:, ,.: :No::ieporters 'were.-allln'etF to !J?dlan ~tttst !\fr, Ka,nwaHfrishna. '::' _ "BAGHDAD, June 16, (Re:Jtcl). racks. ~he commandos after-. He drove immediate'Iy to tlie 'attend'ilie meeting'---.' : .- .. C WIll De: opene-d"at Parke-Cafe it:, ."'" .o't,',-The frontiers between Iraq awl ",ards Withdraw. Two Moslem!; villa of ~,( i\.1ider.Rabmane.-Fare,s;, '. -M. Toure Said, in a.-·:statement5, I?JIl" tomorrow, !?y",Mi.:'Mobar'iz3' .,,~. "'" ,'<.Syria will disappear shortly, Maj- ~nd a Europea~ were sh:Jt dead Pr~sident ~.r ,the f'rovis~~n~'E>:e, 'e~tl.i~r yesterday' :·W€-,.,will. fiav.e' Drrec-t<?l'" or·c:~ltur?1~R.~l~tiori;s ih ".' ~ ,y ~.'.General' Abdul Karim Kassf':n, In t.he cIty earlIer, .cutlVe r.\Illiig. Algeria 'until the to analyse thoroughly::the ,cIian~es ,the ~e&?, .Department. ',' .' ':' :>' :.Iraqi Prime Minister. declared NIn~'sch?OIs were bU,rned dowrr self-determinatIon 'voJe on -J.~iy,L 'that, have taken' place ~iDi'~ 'l~)Gl .:~. -:I{anwal ,Krishn'a;- }Rho' is' " ':':::~ ~ .,:,last night. . overmght In the ForeIgn,.U:~lOln It was believe ~is journe.y,migh,t . iIi Mrica~: e5pecia!h< in 'Aqi~ria.,: tb~ head of. f!ie ~,_De~en:t, ::'," - , : 1_-, Last week the Syrian Prim" \-1,- headq.uarters town of SJdl-be,- be conce,rned "'(Ith ~rep.arat~o~~:of, Angola, the ,Con~() anq :~hode;;~a' !?f >Mo~e,rn ,Shcoo~, In ~~'~~,- "',' '_~, ~:nister, Mr, Bashlr Azmeh, called Abes. It was announced, the self-determmation referendum" '__',",':
-:: . arrIved m,~!ibiil"recentlY-to·,al'';, "" ~'.r',in Damascus for a federal ;.:n1'JIl campaign,: . '" ';' '':(Contd: ffoln page 3):"': ':", .ran,ge th~, exhib!t1on: .TIns is-,1jis' ..~~,; ",'~~~:dUt~RhO;~~h~~~a~n~i~~~ Conditions I·n· ·...C·en(rcil-.-".- ~ Pclkht"uni.stari~,~~ 'B;f~!s~s;ki;~',~~f~~';~" ,:::, t-~ ~also join in. '. . . "'" .~ " ,.", 'c' " ' '. ' '.':', h~ ,~arntea li~e. a.n~ tan~c~pe In '," ::,General Kassem told a B3.ghdad- . '... ",.--, ., " ,- ", the· country, '. " -' ',' --:' ",University graduation ceremony Ve'·ry" C'r'te , . 'J' 0' ••• , '.' .>"Ml',--Krishlla 'Will'draw-"mO~e ---:-' ':"?here: "The Iraqi flag will fly in .; .' ~,. I lC,~ :.' ._ ' " .-. ':"'" ,., :', '__.paintin~~' of"~ceii.eiY in;:Afshegj's-",- :'~:. -Iraq an~ the ~yrian Republic ~~g . ,KABUL. June 16,--'-Conditions this situation 'the' G~vernment"'pf ~tlc 'problems,' and'--dlv.e'rf '~ll the'ir. t~.n. ~U~ll.r¥ .bI~' pre~~t 'tri:p~.· " :':, ..... :. Will fly m Syna. But the frontle, S In Central Occupied Pakhtunis- Pa~istan.. has' impOsed 'more"res-: energy 'toward' tlie defence ,~o[, ", _,' .'" __ ':""',' "-' '.' .":?J; ,,-between us will disappear. for we tan :have now become very criti-' trictive- meas~res'on the: peop1e of Pakhturt-istan. es~cially~'.Bajil\var: ~U:SHCBEV:ON:'W.AY:;", --: ~! ''£ ,: --are one people and one country," 1 t f P h P kh ' . ,," I ~ -~a . says a repor .ro!D es aw_ar a tunlstan,',',,:, ::'•. .-_' , . .which ,has oeen direct!):' 's\.lj:>ject: ::~,', TO·, RUMANIA ~ j ::.- r~i; ::'In Central Occupied Pakhtums- On June 13, -a.'grand Jlrga of the'ed.,to Pakistani aggre!Sion:.· .". ,- : , ' '.:' ,IN tan. . different Mohmand" tr.ib'es. wa's"" '......: - , -::' -::- ' , --~':. ,'.' ~OSCOW.:J:i.Jtle"16,-(Reuter).-~=--'>,. '"People :have hoiste<;! black flags held at ,Paliilgat, :says 'a',: 'rePort _ The jii-ga" once more.-·' ratified' ,~.r. -..Ni'kita; .Khnishcliev~ the .-, - '.;- , 'over their houses in order,to ex- from Bajawar; Northern'IndePen- previous" reso1utions' passed '.bY, .&Viet. ~riine,'Mini~ter,:left )iere- _' '-'. ".."..' :0',. MOSCOW, June 16, (Tas~). A press ~eir opposition ~o and in- dent Pakhtunis.tan, ' , .- .: natiol}a.l 'gath·epngs. ,sayiig .. ' that y~,terday,by:, train f{)r an otfk:nL" , '-;.:k. '"'1"tradE..~d economIc dele¥atIon ~f dlgnatl~n over the policy of the Eminent kaders 'Q~,the OOryazai. .the,-Ileople' of Baja\var w~re liVing'" V:ISit,' t-o RUT1)a.nia;' :-0.:" '. ,=~ ."theUmted Ara~ ~epublic led Dy ~oloma1Jstic Government of Pak- Barozai, :1Jm~rkhel_~d,.: Yousaf- ir(-a state oof :wa,r with'the:_Gov- :' ,,·BOYS' ,SCHOOLS··,' .,.,-' ° .the EconomIC MInIster. Mr. khdellstan" khel tribes delivered"spe¢ches' on:-ernmerit of.' Pakisfan and no .one-'-, -.. , ..: """~": ,-,-c, 'Moneitri Kaisuni, arrived here Similarly, in the border areas of the defence orthe- home1alid 'and had', the l'igb1 to co-o~rate-:and,',:, .~, .OPENED,' " '-:.y~sterday for commercial negotia- Pakhtunistan, . especially the t?e.stru~gl,e:against, the'~IQnialis-,-estabiish" c~!~ct' wlt~ ,th~t"'Go~':". '~'uL~:-June' 1.6.:"-Tw9-;:"~,~'tlOTh~' M·" t h' "f ..l bMohriland rdegblOn
th
, people have tIC: ag~esslOns of. the.,Government ernment. ~,The _re,solutions.: ':·laid schools :were, opened. on .ThUi N S.'·e InIS er, IS w: e anu een enrage ,y e recent arrest 01 Pakistan. These sPeeches -were- QO\jfIl' that' if a~y-one was .foUnd af,' Nilva.Siah Ba!'(hal aild:'" . --.members of the delegation. wer~ of a :number of Mohmand tribes- listened' to by ,:'t,~e '~ople . with ',dbi~g so he_WQu.1d be- pUrijsJ~'ed: ?S:: ~alg ''_vHhiges' respectively" by,tbe-::'welcomed by the US~R Ml?l,;te~' men In Peshawar. "great ~ntl1usiasm. ' " ,0.' '..': . a ;traitor.- to .- the, ·country.", _The" educatignaf authotities ofUrazgaii'" __for ~Orelgn Trade, Mr.., .N ,kola! These arrests have ,consIderably . The jirga unanimt!usly decidecLjircga ...ended': with, 'the ': slogans'-district.:' Another boYs school was: ,','~Patollchev, and also staff mem- accentuated the gravity of the that until the dangero.or-Pakistani "Long:' lIve : Paklltunlstan' '.and. '.ojJefied by,' the -Educational Direc:- ,.' -' ':: ": ,,-',~rs of the UAR Embassy in the 'Situation there,' aggression 'exis~-,the Mohi'ri1ind' death to :~oloniaiisin and enemies ·torate., of Bamian district-' In :the' .',' ° .' :0 __USSR, c The report adds that because of tribes will forget ,all;their' d~~'~~->~:~ the 'Pakhtunistanb' nati'o~::': ,,':..:-~:a~l~~.~ea:,,;' ,'~~: :,:.~ <;<.' ", '~~J: ~::- '->~'
-::








KABUL, June 14--Mr. Moham-'
mad, Aslam XhamoshJ 'Di!ector~:General of the Department .<?f '
Veterirfaty Services 1n the Mfi].is-
try ·of Agriculture, Jeft Kabul Jor
IraD on Tuesday to ',att~nd, -a con~,
ference on the protection' 'of
-an imals from infectious diseaslfs. .", ' 1
• A CORRECI'I~N' ....~: Rlshti~8;::t~~ <Af~J:iaD Ambassador_k 'CaIro (riillt),-" .' '.. ;
.' "oreeei~g Mr. Sarwat·-Qkasha;the ·UAR MinISter for Natioilal, In today s. edlt-onal ·01) page2 Guidance;';', (left) af the . reception held Iat the ,AfPati10 the 12th lme of t~e last parac' Emb'assy 1n Cairo by the ,former OD the ~iOD of the




I '.,"'. ' ,_P~~G;;;;E~4__' ........;..~~_~.-.~...,;";...;.."!'"-.;",;,,i,-_.....;....:..__j;.:·KAB=~UL.TIMES
{Ctnti f - . ",' '. '.,I '..... of· the PlaYers over their, horses:ex~ting the Jr: ~~~~um to : 'OVER': -- ·'S,•.,' '. "RHOD,ESI~· .. They must have watched twoprOVIde a f:IDdamelltai solution of '" "e . '\' e, . stalwarts on rearing horses tI)-~~~m ~:~:y e~~\e:at tf~~ Af;C).AS~G~.:'(i'roupl ,Discusses :::.~a~~for~~~~,~--~.......~---'...' --ferendum wjll;lay the foUndation, ",' " 5 ' "t l hones and perspiring and ti~edfor future co-operation between'··. " tra egy! '. riden. At 8ueD times no law u, PAR~ CINEMA: -'."the .in~pendent Algeria' and '..." I , '., ' ,horsemanship and "riding :At 5;-30; 8 and 10 p.m. Amenean "F-rance. Of courSe the future 'of ':.NEW YORK, June 1~. {Reuter);-~eAfro~Aslan group of schoo'" regulations are heedea film'IMJTATION GENDAL; star-European settlers m Algena and :delegations conf~'rredbehmd closed doors yesterday on strategy by'~; the main idea in ririg:'Glenn Ford, Red ButtOns and.the ,related_ ~arantees' pro~d' for.tile,- forlhc<?mmg General Assembly1debate over Southf'rn ~ODe'8mmd is }'How to snatch Taina Elg. ~ , .by the Algerian, GOvernment, ~~' Rhodesia. I . awq tbe carc:us aDd set 1\ to KABUL? CINEMA:,a matter of inter~st to the French. ' UsUall¥ reliable sources said die Citde or aOa11 At tbis tiJiIe . At 5 and 7~ p.m. Indian fiJInGovernment. . .. the' group hoped to put .down a the petI(lD8. CODteatiq fOr the RAZIA SULTANA; ·starii¥i': IaL, The question that will be put RE.PATRIAtION draft reSolution early in the de· prize bve iWtber.theii" * in raj,' Nirupa Roy, ~am;an' ill¥!before the. vot,ers,tm Jl.il~ l'eon-, bate inj.hopes of curtailing the stll'ru~ nor their handS. on Agha, " " .firms the destre of the ,Fren<;:h • . diseu!sioJi. and enabling the 104- the rems;~ horses buck, sw,erve ~AB .CIN~:
_
Government for'c<H>pera!ion'bet- OF" .'B'AL"'UB'AS ·memberjAsSeinbly to complete its ~ rear on~ hbid leis. ,the .: ,At 5 and 7-30 ,piD. Air"innwee'n the two, Governments; The . ' ~ . . ".. , . current. :resumed 16th session in riduII U7 feveriShly to dislQdge film' THE TEAB~""text of the questi~n .designed ~or, ' '. the shot1lest'poIIilbl& time. ' 'the ~eJ1t's hold upon the .AUGUST MOON; ~ar.:'the r~ferendum is: D,o :.you want < '.', , The ASsembly on Tuesday over- e:arcrr1::' Jbe1 .~ Ibemse~~ ·lon Brando and,Mac~ vro.AlgerIa to be ,an. m.depen~ent: -M . 'U' N 'rode BritiSh. objections and Slde~ ~d upon one leg m No film- shows 'at .'~BZAD,State and ·co-oPerate :Vlt? Fr-ance· aSSIVe, •. agreed tho place. the "explosiv~" &.tie 8Wrup.· $'USile with ,each C~EMA, as it is under repair.un the basis of the pt:.mclple~ out- '
. Situation lin SOuthern RhodeSia on .other for~ and then break " .' . "lined on April. 19:. ' °
. its agenda as a matter of:urgency. awq to gallop, bliDdly and at the lii.Jew 'Fund' To" AidThe GAS aIm :IS to get'"the r~ ,~ p'. rogra,In.,m.e' .. ·sourcd-close to the,!Jr(r~ian glerq -at a hlihlY~ied steed," . " ' .feTendum postponed ;md ult~-.. membersI said yesterday tnat it to -pJace the carcass within tile, "
. ' ......11mately stopped, now, 'Se~s that. 'It'· , < ,was uncertain whether any dele-' circla~ KBplel".· . ' Less', Develo"...~t:annot pOSSIbly a.tt~m Its g?ai. NEYl YORK. :Jline ·14,' (Reuter). gation wlk ready: to take the floor l'ne l"'-azary, breed of ho~s is ' ,'On Q1e ,one ~and ,~t IS ~hreatemn~ -A'}housa~d,BaJ.u~a tribesmen a for the ~eduled opening ,of the~~dli;o'De aDd~ but it,COU'nt,.·esto contmue Its. scorched ea~h "day are bemg arrl~ed out of debate ~. " cpnnot Vie lD speed WIth· the . .,.policy of sabbt~e: and .?estt:u.ctl~. Katang~' in the w~dd o~g~i.za- ',Prior t9 the group 'meeting, no -Ka"lban breed. PrQmineDtand on the other ·IS tryj.n~ to ·gam tion's most massive', repatrIatIOn delegation had put its name on a breeds in Wesetern Afghanistan DRAFT STATUTEsome sort Of guarantees from, the programme ever,o ",' speajters'!list, ,but it was, hopec'.are the "Kesbkeye", "Sabzwarl", .' -
.' ,~,Algerian Government for .the " , that a prominent African mem- and "Bakb~ari" etc. In Herat.·TO UN ASSEMJiL'f'futuie of-.its 'members, through, Over 50,000 'Balubas ,have been 'ber of thb.group would lead olf too. the faIiciera br~ horses .'. .'. ,"::< ,negotiations,. ' ' : . li'ving· 'under: ,'U,N, : protect,ion the' deba~ the "ees ~id. , kuown'lIS "Befati"; these are very NEW YORK. June 14-, (~)."A,ny waY eveI\ts are, qUIckly sinc~ . last autUr~m,<in, makeshift . Ab~.ati9n De.mand ,suitable for ridinl. but" not for '-The.draft.sta,tute ~or a IrnlJkIIJ4ldtakmg place. one aft~r. an<;>ther, tents "and shant!es in a" squalid, Thoughl a ~nSensus decision j[emea It is· pot' 80 fast as'~ nev: fund to. aid ~cIer,.de~d-and eventually the free and Ind~-.one-sQuare-kilometre :caIl}P' on the earlier, thiS year by the .Assembly's 01 Kataghan 'and Mazar-i-5harif, natio~-~hlCb eIght.... ,Wes~m.p~ndent ,Governme~t', of. ~l~ena outskirts of Elis'abethville.. l~-nation ISpe<:i81 Committee on but 'can be improved . through COun~les 'and ,tl,Ie SOV1et ,unulD,will defimtely ~?me ~nto eXls~ence: . __ ', :. - ' . Colonialism favoured' an appeal inter-bteec:liJla. .' have already sa~d they wilt nOt13eca~ ,AlgerIa ha: ..g~ne througn ., During Uie 'past month thous- to Brita.irt 'to abr~gate the 1961 Certain breeds of' horses are sup~-was y~sterdaY forward-ItS political ma~unty. ~v:e: th.e 'ands of'the tribesmen have pack- ,Constitutibn for Southern Rho:., • ed :to tpe :U.N. General AsseI1J"1?b'.long years ,and .IS now -In a.. pos~- ed the belongmgs they.-took when ,desis., diplomatic sources said ~ seen in Kabul; on~ of ~ese The statute is for !1.~1V c~lbiltlon to play: ~tsnghtful role amon~ fiee~ng, ',their'. . Etisabetnville. there w.as doubt whether the 18. the "Guri~Ml!""ky'. U'~e~ development'.fund wh1c!l-:ttie·As-the free natlOns of the worl~ an,!:i communes ,durJng the fighting in AfrO-Asiab memberS would in- ~d, uaed for p"lJIDg carnages, sembly declde~ to set' up .lastspeCially" ~ong ,the •~ab-the' secessionist '. Congo province.,·· corilorate IjcUCh a "demand in their the cOlts of tb.is are tr~ pnd December.., ,Maghreb natlOns by e!;tabllShmg .and have headea 'seyeriil hundr~d, projected draft resolution. used as saddle horses, The~ .are ,The 25,-~ember ?Ommittce el\l>a leJ:(al.and stnmg. C%Qvernmen!. miles north to ,the land of their . 'The AsSemblY overrOde Brit!sh Small-boned with amp)) an~ PQUlt- truste~ WIth ,drafb~g the _statuut1\NGO~ ,CASE- ,ancestors." .:<~, .. ' objections\ by deciding .that ',the eel ears. It Iii a, very alert ,8:Bd yesterday fin~~ed tts second lIeS'.(Co tel 'f P 2) ',~ . .,. , ,: esti be b' ct t t clever breed. whIch can be tI'8J;Iled SlOn ,by adOPtmg the doc~nt. F.L.N. ve~ran~ tha:~ Algerian'. The U,N, anno~~ed h~re- ~odaY ~o;;;' I ra~e~ th~ ~h:I1~~; in various ways and .for 'dlvet8e tor, s~b~ission ~ the EConOJhiewar along with the .suJ;lPO~ lif that the vast ··repatriation· pro- thir~ ~ajiority .that. the ~ritish PbIKl'Clbles I ..,~,e·ws. In'' an~ ~albrouncl1.and .the Gene-various "independen~ ,.M:lcan ,~a-.gnllnme .hag.now. r~ached the half- delegati~1 at:gu:d sho~ld apply. a u n Tal ~- Yle' t .V~ft 'tions ,Now.that AlgerIa IS havmg .way mark, and was ~?CJ1ecte,d to An autliontative Asl8ll saurc.-e InsUU;lc D lII'Ce&.its mdePE',ndence the' guerrillas be complete Dy,m~cl-July,ending conceded that Britain'couid have ' B • f' The ,Umted States, .. Entail\.,will definitely s~pport the Ang(r'''one:' of .the·· most .distressing ,kepi the ~ssue off. the ageqda' i! r,. France, Italy, Canada,.tbe~-Ian nationalists·in· their-~tru"ggle.to,chaptersin the, Congo's PQst-ind~ the' two.thlrds majority rule had KABUL J 14 -Mr K' Ii f lan~, Dfnmarl~' hd,JC~free themselves fr6m. t~e 'Portu,: pendence' p.ist~ry".' . ' . 'been uphe d.
. who h bee,.un~inted ih I~hfei prevlOhus y ~oll t e.' 0 ~~;.guese and catch up with the rest' '. ' , as ,. .a.._ e. that t ey WI not suppo.....~of their brethren in. gaining inde- ' ; 'of co-orditiatIOn \ for, technical proposed new fund,· on thepenaence for. the populilftcin ot
survey of ~ater and SOlI resour~ grounds that insufficie~resollrc~4 500 000 . t' .. =: . In Afgbantstan on behalf of. the are -likely, to be available and, , na lVe =<.ncans. U ' d N t' . trod d t ' , '. 'Sanlar' Daoud's'View ' mte a IOns :vas m uce 0 that 'its purpose coul.d b, ::r..arricdIt is _WOt~ recallin,.E what, Sar- . Mr: .G~ulamf AgrHa,ldujer Adalat' T the: out by "emting: U.N. ftnancml._.' dar- Mohammad Daoud, .Afghanis" . . ' MinIster ? IC t~e. on ues-, agenci!S. ' , , 't ' n..' - M" t " 'd t tb . day·. Durmg the metting methods Tbe ·SoViet UDhHL ~v.e.BanIS rdl"lmec ,mf IS er. sal f-a , ,e '. of ce-operation in this field were :eh'_I.;:V....I~ _".ft .t.t= 1.-, e gra e' on erence ,-0 non- d' d , ..... - ........ • - ..~,aligned' nations in Septeml?e-(,' Iscusse , day ~t .they.~:... .last: '. " KABUL. June 14,-TWo officials' pqR,the,fUJul ""',"."It is the basic deSire of. al( .- . r: the Ministry' 0,f Agriculture, .~ omitted~ priDel.freedom loving nations' that .
. pies, they thourbt vital.colomalism in Angola., and. ~turnea .to Kabul. {In Mo~daY, T!le draft statute states that the·otbel' territories 'onder dow-, arte~ taJtlng ~art m a reglonal purpose· of .the fund. "shall be toDation' which' are strn&TifDg ,~. ~ ~emJnar on ammal husbandry held assist UJ]der:.:aeveloped ,countries.for lBdepeDdence be ~Iniiilat. ., ~ mT~eher~n: Is t k t', in the development of their eco-ed. I wish to express :our lull ' h edol~~. 00 par dIn ba nomies by supplementing existingf--.... .' t r-ee- ay =mmar 'spollS()re Y f't 1 'ist ' bsupport for the =o~. -i " . the US Aid The Afghan repre- ~ou.rces '0 capl a ..ass an~, yfighters ·of A'ngola"., ' "
. '.',', . d 'b- means of 'grants and loans.Is ,Angola to wait until the' s,el!tatlves In thiS se~Inar escrI. It 'should 'be financed from. "ks ' ' ed the latest achievements tn '1:' ta' t 'b t' -b . part"Portuguese..reglme..crac up cOlI)- ' ttl ., . 'Afgh n'stan and vo un ry con n u IOns y I-I I ? W'll S- I '. ca e r.aISIng In a 1
. ti St t d I
.p et~ Y. . I a azar ever COJIl~ th fight g inst animal' diseases. cl~a .~g a es, an, an annu'l.-out oi his..own gloomy 'and rarely e a a . pledgmg confe~ence, should beglimpsed world and'. feel the _. ,. KABUL, June H.-Mr. Ahmad con":.en~dby the U.N, ~or this pur:-,,"wind of ~ange'! -that is blowin,g , '
,Zia Takhari, an official of the Iri- pose. the draft· stated: '. '.a~ross?AfFlca and the' rest ,of the. ..
'sHtute of Education. left for the ..v. orld , " _, United States on TueSday for- fur- Kabul. Whether, he feels or not. we
_ 'ther studies in public lldministra- .·hope·that Angolans and the w.orl!! t' Mr T khan' will stay in tbe Th Bo d 'f
1..l' .. '11 k h' f 1 lOn, ,a e ar 0PtU ....l~ ~rnJOJd WI m\,e ~~,~, United States under a U.S, Gov- have' their June meeting in theI lqulc, y an sweep' 1m ~
.ernment grant for 12 . months, Club' House at.l p.m on -Friday,go a pretty soon. Similarly,. Mr.' Abdul Ghafar June 15, ,1962. ' ." Ghaznavi, a teacher in tjle Tea- Information from iJle 'Tourname'lltchers' College of Kabul, left: for, " Con,uBltteelthe 'United ·States. to study Natu- The nevrhandicap list ·Will be
ral Science, issued this week.
The ·nen < toUrnament will beSCHOOL· the'ThQmas Cups which Wilf start
.. on Fdda"y. 29th Jwie, 1962.- Fur-
ther ,details will be ~ven later.
PAN AM CUP ,
The following have so far quali-'KABUL. June 14.-A village fieq:-' . " "
schoonor boys has'been opened at' Apri-l-N. Farris (net 71)the Yarm VaHey of Nahrin: A May-'R. Miller (~et 58).similar school Was opened yester- The'lowest scor:e in, June--<>, atday by the educational authorities Strom-'net 67. "
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",' "," ':' '- Eggpbn( !,'BUranl"
:·TERYLENE 4. Ib._ eggplants." 1: . %- c. water. '-,
.. . ". ': '. 2 'top. ' salt .red pepper. and Salt,' .r . "
" ".' ,0 t6 taste. '.." . '. .' -<:._ --, -, . '. .' • ,PLEATE.:O .- ~.' ',i' lb. faE. } tap. -inixed spices. -,' :_. r:=.:...;i:" ._-
. .: ' "f lb, sli~d'onions: Jor ."Chaklf.; ..' '. f,.' ~.-,:, ,












- '.' -. -, -
Peel and 'slice~eggplants Iengili-,
_ WIse (f. i~ch thIck· for yOung- e~" '~.
_ __
_ ..gp'lants, ':thhiner fqi' olQ.). 'place. :... ' -t- ."'.
'TRICEL·. ",: . on flat surfa-ce'aiid sprinkle with ",,'~' ~,' '. .'
. f 'sa1t~ Let standfor i hour, ',Bi~,vn: ' '. "-'. .'"\
,-: " , . . &' " fat'in shallov(-pan.- Add '-oilimiS'.· . " =-',-"-,:.'SJjACK,E?_ . :. am( pFepare' "pias btiryan.:' Strainc ;-':, " - "
, , :.- _,~ t'il."t and return (0 fire.. ' Fr-j= ,~gg- :' " -:., .. ,COTTON .& ,!Jlant siice.s,. sevrrat at..~"time-... on'_,
,
- bath· sides! until "tiuldecn brown,",
.. : . ,~- tumipg with iork, When -all Sii~ '-." .
. .. SILK -'. ..' are fired; add water: ''Pias' b~'; '. ,c,
, . ~. ", - . ,: . ,:seasonings and spiCes' to liquid in-_' ." }, . .,
... "BLOUSES' .'p:lIl<ari9:"ooil uP'orice.:'.,~e.- ,:'" _:.,.j _:~o;
, '. . '. ._f.., , Jned"shce~_ o~ 'eggpJant ~m. Jiql,1ld' '"
. rJ ,-' ,:- : ,": :',and'·~o,ok S:1o~lY--Ul)tiLliq~d'is.: .~i' .ALL· .. ·.' - ", abso~be.d."sh~~~,~~s~on~- ~ .
. .' ~. ...... ly-to:'prevent stlc.klrig. ,',' . .- . - - ~ -
-.
- - ~ .- - .' -..... -
, .JTROPIC~. -" , . "
, '[f :eggplant'-is; st~U' nOt te~.der.
, . add:' small aIDount of':: bOiIin,g' .
,- '.: -.' '_wai~1' and continue-eookil'1g_ :To '. - "
, ser:ve;: spread small- lirt!6unt, - :Of _ ~,
- .. ' " " "Chaka" on platters. Jlraining fat ': "
"",' .from 'eac,h -sltee..arrange eggp.tanf. _ . , 't', - ~
, in single'layer on ~~ka_'"~- , .. " ~ ,,' -
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Dep 'i.3D Arr. 9-30\laz~r~Kat ul
Dep 13-0 Arc 15-0
Belf\jt-Kabu!:
De-p 00-30 Arr \2-15
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep 8-Du Arr 12-40
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep 14-0 Arr. 16-0.
Kabul~'!\13zar: ,












10:30'-11:00 pm A.S T
\1etre Ban.d·
Russian Programme:
Asia and Indonesia.· ,
Urdu Progr~ne:
.-
Ma1\\":lnd' Phone No. 2058()'
Naway: Phone No. 20587
, Watan: Phone No, dHJ26:
Sufi~ada' Phone No. 22826







on 75 Metre Band. News 3-OG-3-7;~Music 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
3-13; Musi.c 3-13-3,.16; article on'
"Afghanistan's history" 3--16-3'-20;
.MUSle 3,.20·3-30.
-. :. . - - ~ -AF~G~HAN~_IS~T.-."AN~'S~F:-"L=O,""",RA~--,.-:;.,Ai-.;.,..~D~FAUNA··:'" ,~' _,: <':',:~. ; .-: ..... ' ,-; ,:~':": '-'=I(e~ipes·~ ~For .. ,:7". 'TR'EATME,.NT, ····Olt ::~:~. rMP,OR17EQ..·.-<---· ~":~-'~'. ~:~,'.:~_ ... :. ':.:. ,.- __.:<<-':~.<'>,~l-)
..'" :.'.' ,.-Typical, .:~:-!- ::'. :'; -: ' l :..::jSEEDS,:,"" '.. ".' "Af~hcm "~">1' ; "..




~ toubghd: ski?l~, "" -By--Mrs. RaSool"TaraJd ..-- ,". ,.foreign and local, complain about gro'wn-- in' Af:ghimistan.'withou·t a ne'd see So gu . ~ ·C'.l be 'owr··: -:." '.' .' -'. -' .the faIlure 'of Imported seeds in hot-house i:?ut pet,Unias . and'Im.- a'.Tathe,r:· n>Ugh ,su,faGe,' ~_c::~ as.·., '.:.::.' -, .. " '''.' , "._Kabul. In the case of American mulus'can be gTOnn, eqsiJy if the that. pI' ,a, cement-fi(]or. .- ,t.l11· ,the Cups, tables~ and·te8SPC?Ons,seeds one of the sages told me' follo\viiig instruCtIOns are _folow~·" -shiny-po,llshed' surface- ,IS : WOOl- used for measuIleme~_ '·are.3'30-4'00 m. A:$.T.=l1, GMT to get ohly those seeds WhIch are ed. ' , .. ' -- '. ~ .,." ':~' orf. :rhe,easi~st-of ~l~s~,eg~ is't?<lt ~tandajd" ~e~ur-:s: -Yat-used·js·~on 63 Metre~' Band for South East gro~ on. the Western. ~eaboard,. :' . - .. oJ ~a!Jlta;. these -g~rm~at?'~H!J- ¥ogh~,. w~l~h IS .alWaY5:..heatedI.e. California; others have The soil should consist'of,1J3rd !u. .tnre~ days, If kept- III 'a warm to the sl'lloking. pomt· bef.ore-, a~.blamed Afghanistan's dry climate good loam .(called ·'Mutt':'locally). atl'llospher;e._,~tirrhi-I!wn,(snap:;) ding'tEl: other-ingredients: 'SinCe,and the rapid changes 1Il the night 1,/3rd -sharp sand .and-;- i/3rd.well- and .c~rn~'t,ion seeds, also ·.sprti'ut·:these r~ci2es l;Iaye ~e~'gatherea. - ,__. .:3 M t and day temperatures. As ! have rotted cow-dung or horse'manUre. .raPldly.. Pllt great care'ilhou1d be· from native coO~all'meas~, '.' "-- - :" .. 'B~~~~6\~ fh::\i~:r·~·~~v~. e re already mentioned in a pre',rious \liell-fl'rID the soil in.'a' tw~fu.::h, ta-ken in :wateriilJf tl,Iem; this ments 'are apPFo~ate, I w<luld-" :-. . ,'. :: .-:: ~~... d' E Usb proooramme: "" artIcle carnatIOns g.r0wn outSide deep earthenw.are co~tainer'~call- s~oudl"be, ~n the I ,r.' ~side.~other- s\;lgg~$t. . experimen~atiorr, ~w:ith ,. ,... ':,':.' : _,:'TblI ng eo In open beds are subJect to 'calyx· ed "TaO'hara" m 'KabuI-), sprmkle wIse . m<l!lY wlll.~amIHJff_ Ger-}ocal proaucts, and meas}1l"es. y,e:." " , . '-,.:'. <,Ba;d,;.,. 6'30-6:37: Music 6:37-6:4(} aplitting, this is certainly 'due the see"ds, ev~nlY, ci~ top. ~f. this,- antum ~e~ds ger~~ate-~il' a?~Ut'fore-_ su~bmitting ~or gE!D~rar.use.o' ::' ~ _~- ,c ..e s . 6-40-6-43; Music 6-43- to the difference between the <;tay,press them .down .wlth'a,plece'c.r a weeklf ~u~~e~L,,:' :':' .. U~e ,of a.pI;e~ure cooke_I".vould.,. __ ". '.~°Ifol~e~ta;;ron "Afgha'rl1stan to- and mght temperatures dunn~: board and.-co~er' l~~h-tly ·~ither·, . Zmnra, n,:st~rt~um,,:g,O?~tI~. and S\lrghtly chang~ - cert~ coo~ - f
_ -:.- 1
6-46~, article : Music '649-7-00. the growmg and flowenng penod.: WIth Yermlcullte,- ot.-if not 'avall-:PoPPY seedlmg~.d~D:0t ~~s:plant_p~Qcesses fo;: meat-.dishes, but 15 , ... ,.' ~-.. , __ 'day 6-4.6-6-49, .ot these plants, I.e. late sprln~. . able, with dr.1ed- and- s!iredde'd well. u.nles~ grown'. m,' J!I<;h.YIdual hIghly" r:commendedJ ·-especiall~' .,, 'dc.\1key-manure' (not horse-man- P9ts and plante,d Without dl~!urb- for tl?ugher' cuts' of meat;~ and at:Even' now. mlddle·June, . j..he ure because it is' stIckier':. These mg ··the roots.·, One bl the.:,ues.t higher .altitudes;-' .-.:. . -- .6,1 nights are 'generally cold. an{i the seeds may ~. wateFed- from' be· 'ways- In. \'.-.hich ~tran$plan~ation-,' ' ..',,: ,- , , " 'AS T. on days hot This 'retarding' and low, I.e, by puttl11g",the tray' wito- ~hock' can, be,. prevented' is ..noJ to.' ~., . '''p~ :BURYAilC < ~:'acceleratmg' process makes car· in a larger one filled, wIth .\vater; :PIU'C)<:' ·seedilligsj gut ~o· "wash
.
_..-00 31 nations - a hIghly refined plant - thlS will not gistutiJ the top' cover-', them ou-f.?! the .tray':; ,I 'use ·thiS·- . '. ~. , "'"go'ber-serk and commit, so to mg. Those-In a ppsition fCi. use method•. " .. ,,:, " i'~,., "':<b,rowDed:oaimi-'P3ste> ,'f,speak, hara·ken by splittIng its vermlcul\ie and clIemical-[er'till-' WIS .lIke thIS; ,"When t?~ s~ed-,·. Pee-l onions, and ;cut .into slices ,".:':.:, -. ,.own throat. But to blame our zers may gTO\V .these seeds JrL li'ngs are two. to: three in~hes tilll of .unfform, 'thicktlesS:-' &on in" :' . _ --', .,'\~'French Programme: climate, for the nOR-germInatwn pure vernuculite .Un:pregnat~a anq ,have'.been, harden¢d fn <;>pen hot-: fat ,until gold~n otoWi. '. Be-.' _~ , ",'. -r. , S T OB, 31 of Imported seeds IS uncalled. for. wi:th' lIquid iertilizer.'. -." _ all', the'c~ntaihe:' ,should',?€.. well· move' P.aI,l t:r~ ~ ~:" ea:~;' ',:, - .' .-' " .l1:oo-n.30 p.rr. ~ ~o~mentary Germmatlon of seeds IS due to
.' .'~ . '. ':.- ....~,.- ~ate.red:.to ~of~en.. the SO.I,1._ After-!Ilove onion .fro.m- fat' wjth" .l@ied~ -. .-:"_." . '.:' ';'-Metre ~and.. ~.us~aond Enghsh many factors, these. mclude wea~ Another, difficult seed IS that I)f ..~leav.mg .It. to so~K.for 1~ mm~~es, $P~~n. fQ~k. etc., ,draamlg'eiI:fat.· ',. <, ,.', and artIcle'> in the heard at the tner condltlOns, SOli, freedom from pansy. In thiS case., too. the'ao~ve the sOll'~ ,which .the se:dlJ.Il?~'Spread: c·U! on f1at,~~ to.~diy,· ~ _. ,.,-_,.,,_gramn:e .could ~ on- tl:1e Thlrd dISease. and last but npt the least procedure ma,Y·!JE.,i'~llowed,\:rt.h".are_growmg·sh()Ul.d ~e. ,:;hoseCl,p~d 1:n..mortar'~til'1>.~e;. ~~' -; -;,-.'same wtervals a6 . a 6;.30 p.m the person-al attentIon WhICh the the added ,pr~tlOn·, ~hat the out or washed awaY'.:"Ylth ~ s~ong as colouZ:lqg.an~ fJll('bmmg'ageat.English PrQgr.amme t . 'gra,\'er can bestow upon them. tray should .be .k~t- in ii CGo], Jet-of. ~vater ,from. a'.-w::ter~ng~an., for meat -and v~getable~dishes, ,,'< damp and, shady place~ thIs can:'This wfll .leave' each; '~d every , .' ,." ", " '-.. ' " '. ":be aChIeVed if the 'tr'!y:;, ~s' '-kep,t ~eedl1~g, ~ith . eve!y'Iibre -of' ~ot " ' . u· ,', •,- ". .".' -- 1; _under a dense r-ose busn·or den~e. mtact. Seeds. may. lie collected'. '. CHAR ~~ALA '.--- . ". . - ','There are seeds of dIfferent Iy-growing vines. After -germina" from lcicaily-gr.own." l?lants .-and, __ .- (~~: ~p~~' " ~'- .~~ ..,.." ,-' ~:'SIZ:>S. and dtfferent tempenment tlOn the ,tray. may. be ' ~xp05ed, .st9~e~,in '~ottles .or aIrtight .t~ns. 's" ~c.~~~l.,Partsd.ot, t~~ ,fo~!1g :,:;'::- ;'-:~ ,h<.>edmg IndlVldual care and treat- grad,ually, to ,full stU;1~me. I?- ~'~escafe. tInS" areo exc~llen~, : 5>') p '" p~un( .,.cmn~O?, ~~~~~, ' --.,,- c' ",,,...mel'll. The most dIfficult seeds to l<abul pansy's~ed5,gernima~e' ,:~dare ~m.pty, ampoule~ ot . PE:n~cll~ ~~~dllleaS:~n; ;:r,a)", anQ raI~~__ ~_.:' " t,· ;r:"'r0',\' , In mv OpinIOn, are those of gro\\' rapIdly If,planted' mSlde, li~,' save- .them). _Ac~~atIzed 0 (hel-e.-calon). - ". .begonia, gl~xmla, 'petunia, and I.e. In' a cold-fram~, .gi-Ejenhous.e- seeds genninate.-r~pij:i!Y-andwith.: -' ,"", ~, ,,'.. .'. .'mlmulus because these are. very or tn the riVIng rp<?ID!_in Feorua,ry' Oilt ,.tr,~u,~IE:; bl:lt seeds of - sl1.c~:., "CHAKA"-,(for.-Ash" Ashak : ,- .uny and prone to the dampmg- and kept· dose to. the- g.l~s." . " hYb17dl~ed, ,pi.ants:as .. pet~as, ' .... : and BmauJ) ~; .- .'. , . --ofT :roJble. this IS espeCially true .~.. '.
_,' (superblsSlma, a,nd, ~he:. dQ.l,1ble . Pour fresh'.yoghlfrt mto - clothAFGHA~ AffiLINES or :.,Ybnd peiuni'as. which must Delll!li~.1lIllAspa~. ' . ~o;-ts-), }~J::ge-;fio",,~~r:d. p~sle.s- ll;lld 'bag 'and allow .to-.drip·for, SEiveraI _ARb\:-'A (13Ve- the "Correct temperature in Delphlmiw: and ¥P~Tagils~eeds sw~et-p~~? (wlilcn..: d,et~Jor.~te. hours until consisten~y- Of. ':oilr' ..'!. nlch to. germlDate and are very germinate slowly; these'-z:nay:Jake from,year· to' year) h~v:e~tQb~ 1m.... cream:"'(American:' _comme~.iar~r;gl1e even after germmatlon. as long as six:. m?n~hs tQ',sprout. ported eyer;y: yea.r. sou•.creaIIl): Reino.v~··frorri' bl!& _--:. ~.: '
.' ' " arid 'empty into bowl. In mortar. -.
-, 'pouna'Reeled'cloves-o(garlic With .. ': .::' ".
. , " . smal1 afno·unt· of 'saIt imHL-.well ~ ... '.
-- '. - . mashed ~,Aad to "Cfia.ka1r and 'oeat:' .. -:: .'..:-
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,Sabaliuddm' .Kushkak.·
.~~r 1:S. Khalil <
\ddress: . '" " \. \ By C!\ND~US
•. JoY Sheer, 3,' , :\ I R ' ' ..' , . . r . .?
," adio Kabul' in its commentaryKaqul, Afghanistan Th~ . pe"t :' Con?titution of the depnv,mg ~Im. of hIS fr:ee~(~, Pakhtumstan. ThIS IS ~omethmg on Thwsday saId; ,felegraphic ·Address - .' rridltar~" r,egiine' in :Pakistan has v.:hi~e levellmg, these cn~Icls.ms which the rulers of; PakIstan fear The agreement r-erently reach-TIMES, 'KABUL', finally given birth to.a "National agams,! the PakIstan ConstItutIOn most and whIch gIves them the ed by the three L'Jotian PrincesTelephone:- . Assembly". Tbis f·reak baby of the and tHe Pakistan National Assem- .nightmares. ' over the formatIOn of a coalition2.1494 {Extn~. ·:.hrtl:H ' Law ,C.onstltutlOn IS .bly. o~e m~y rightly ask. us: "Is
.
. Government in the. country' has22851 [5, l!~ -& '1. n;tturally' enouO'>< congenitally it your busmess how and m what RIC been welcomed all over the world.' '. .~.. , . P As bl d ea ause M ' , .,SubscrIptIOn Rates:' , TI},ute and paralysed. ' , way t~e aKIstan . se~ y an The intelligentsia in Pakistan r. Khrush~hev ,has expressedAFGHANISTAN" , . .' : ' Government functIOn. Truly know the e 1 'd f hIS satisfactIOn at the' turn eventsy . I Af . 250 .,.. ' enougfi It js the busmess of the. r a cause an s~urce ~ bave taken in th t h'ear y, s. '_ .1t IS mute -because If was born l-ot~ f P k' t . 1 . t as theIr. misfortunes and are tncreas- th U d S a country, wIle'~~~rt~,~~IY , .::' ~~: 1~~ \\!thout .even ~ r~dlment~ry ~~d:r:;~~t ~ap~~ ~~/ o~~iO~Sp. o~ d~~~c~:~~esti~ett~st the U~7'Ja~anJl~:ve ~~~~r~~~:rrlC:e~i~FOREIGN, . . tongue-the polrhcal" partIesd, their ,~€a<iers, If the ConstltutlOn .rulers The world h h of d theldr ness to €xtend economic ~lld to~<' , ' 'l\'huoh reflect the opinIOn an 'h d If d 1 tb I d' as ear, an h
. . ,
Yearly '$ 15 ~Jend' the baSIC' -flO'hts of the tha .a ~cte ~J e~s~e:~~ ~not is hearing. about the bItter attacks t Se n~lw IGQyernment In Laos..Hall Yearly " 6- $,.8 ~~sses' It IS :s'ufIenng from-polio-' heIr aj<abelrs. shlS, f l' f '. ht being made by promment 'public S' Imhl ar y, vanous countries inQ ' .... I ' $ 5 ' t e case cause tea e 0 elg Ii . P k t h' out ·East ASIa are also 1 duar"oor y ... mye1ltlS because it can move not l' I P kh d d' gures III a Is;m upon t e new' ',' pease ,. SubSCriptions !.rom abroad e~en a Ettie finger without the mJi IO~ 1 a ~undsta~ls etpen. s Constitution. which, they ri~htly ~v~ ,the Laohan agI:eement; Mr.WIll be accepted by cheques" ~"'mission'of !he President or in upon ~o IUca eve opn:en s m claIm, IS an Illsult to the sense of e ru, the PrIme Minister of'Jpocal currency 'at (he official' '~i~lner wo~ds, the Martial Law're- Paklst'!n. sm~e Afghatms:~n ha~ decency and propnety of every I~dla has expressed his slitisfac-dollar exchan~e rate, " -. '1 M 'h 1 M h' ~ suppor~ed, .an suppO,r s e na Paklstam tlon at th,s development. ThePnnted 'at GOVERNMENT gA1meo' 'KFhle d. h al'ps ado, afmpmak tlonal~'ause of the Pakhtuns. she, . only regrettable factor behind thI'S. v LI an -t e resI ent 0 a -.. d . . t t d . th' g
.
PRiNT-lNG HOUSE . ' : b' '.' I, h d IS eep\y In eres e m every In The new National Ass€mbly- agreement IS tnat the fanati.cism:~'~~~I~le~~:~t~~~~~l:~:~ci~:~~t whIch' affects 1helr' ~resent and the Ass~mbly of the chosen few of the extremlsts.,delayed :it io~ a. We. new N,ationaJ ¥sembly "dld future Tt?tus
. has been Inaug~rated under a pall ~ng tIme .The t~ree Laotian-------.,---------...':·rinot-mean the :revlval of dem-o- J . ~ • ' .' . of protest and mdlgnatlOn In Pak· rInces repres~nt three dIfferent. ~" ", . ~ra~y" m Pakistan:" "political We ~ave reI;>_3,edly said, _an~ IStan because !he masses are f~ar. group~. na,mely the .Rlghtlsts: theTIM'ES ' . .. h 'd" n not be per we S'Jy S:J aga In. that every la\\ ful of their nghts and poll tIcal LeftIsts. \\ ho are the, proteges of_partJeds ~. e sal , ~'I . - passed nd every Or.duia~ce Issued future DissatisfactIOn \"Ith the Northern VI,et'Nam and 'the Pel>', mltte . 'k' d' dt' l' R
.
. Jl~~E ifi.. 196:!' '.' _; III Pa "! tan IS eSlg~ 0 ser:,e new ConstitutIOn IS so great and pes epubllc of ChIna, and .the, _. . h' h . fi B'llas yet another h!lK m the cham Widespread that even one of the neutralIsts, who"were Instrumen·We no \. learn t at t erst I b' d l' h P knt mstanls to the t 1 b . b----------~-----., to be 'placed before the Assem'bly hill Ing :he I a f thU 1 tar-i ts j'n members of the Assembly. has tha Idn, drlIngklr:g La out tti~ end of .< " " • c anot·\' ee 0 e _ml I s found It necessary to call for at e, ea oc In aos..B C G -~ \JMPAIGN "\'~Il qeal Wlt~ .tl.fd ' .ral1dtrteattme~,t PakistatI Pollt,lcal parties in thIS early stage for :vast and radi- Mr Nehru, the Prime MIllIs.te.r.• , ,,'-.I -of ""orsons ,ne 'In e en IOn . ! h 'bo b d t '
. f 1 d "h
.
. . ' p. " .' 1 n f 1 Paklstal} ave :en" anne n~ car ahanges III the Constitution, 0 n la, w de cQmmentmg upon, :: Th~s IS apP3r~nt y, a very, ope u because Ithe PakistaniS are yohtI' which. he saId, 'does not provide t~IS subject, geclared that. F1rst ,",:eal~h 1S health: s~ys be"mn,l?g., but bef?re a person cally ~mmature. or corrupt. but for the protectIOn of the b'JSIC neutrah.ty' IS the hest polley forEmerson Uf his Conduct of Life, 'need, fall'. tre,atment, W~y ~ho~ld because,' the rulers of PakIstan nghts of the people of PakLstan'. tne C"ountnes of thIS region. Mr.Stt--ong and healthy,people. well h~.:m ~t.e [lrst m~-\allce"'l e det~hn~ need elf Ctlv~ gtia'rantees for keep· Anyway. the new Assembly has Nehru's sta.tement IS true not only, . . . f'·eo \\"It''lOUt< a fair 1na an w Y P kf. . . " d th' hI'
. - I'
'protected agamst the perils 0- . • . 'd' h 'b fit f mg a 'rtumstan ... n ~r elr ee. f)een maugurated and a new Cabl- III a. genera way, but It alsodisease, are the most important 5:l1~\)ld ~e i?e de_file L~.,en,~t ~s. If p:;lItlcal parti:o>s are allowed in net has been sworn-In: it now carnes. a speCIal meaning f-or thenr:ereq'U:isite of a society's pro'- tr:~ ~a .. eas. fC~,PUS a d t. d Paklst~nl In that C1~e .the Pakhtuns, depends upon the members of 'Countne~ of South-East' AsIa, be-, '" . ,reJl\~ h~rd 01 one to un ers an too. wIl~ have pJ!ltlca1 orgamza- these two bodIes to prove whether cause since the end of the 'Secondgress.and ?-evelopm~nt.F:'or un- ,\'hy any mnocen! person shol;lld t10ns of their 0'.'"'' and these orga· they WIll 'play ball' with the W~rrd War bullets have bee-n. 1!'lss ,the .peo?le.are healthy they ~e Impn~oned,and then recerve nizatlOllS will c~:t~lInly agItate m mllltansts or they Will act With !Iymg 'around in these ~parts frOm.~nnot put m hai'd work .to fub- ,aIr treatment -at the 41ands of tavours lof n'!t10:11l fr€edom for realiSm time to tIme.. . " .JI?'al'l}" devetcp,,:e:n P13,ns' p~r· tho.se who ~·:te mstrum~ntal m. . \
. Bloodsb:~ "t1cutarly needej m 3 aevIGp~ ._. .. ."
:The greatest amount of blood·'lJ'}errt ilarticularly need~d ~ ,'a , ' .. . ': ,., l' .
, . ~ned o'ccurred in InacrChina.e.e~~pl-ngoccnmtrylike Afgha-I' M" .- .T' .kiT 'Years B f ' where the problem looked very'hiskn.'· .., t· " . a'y .' .a e'J woo e 0 re' Simple <;t ~rst and. an Indo-C 'd hie .' , .. " . ' , .
' Chinese natIOnalist leader Mr
o-nsl era progress" was . '
'. ' .
, ' , ,. " " " ..
. Ho-Chl·Mmh. was wIllmg to soLvemade dunng the- ~t, plan m·,' '. \
n ,m an amicable way. The'the; ,~eld of ,pu~c. health. ,:,R'eo"1 ",p Com'e'sTo·· L'a'os French authonties were. howeverEffectlve' campaIgIl» were eace adamant. thereby dashing'to thelaunched against smallpox and .'. : grQ:md Dr. Ho-£hl Mmh's hopestyphus: The total-expenditure'
for a '~peaceful se~tlemeni. "ThejiUJ'ihg the plan amounted. to ". . j .
, .. war In Indo-C~ma was, ther.efore,,Ai ZOO million while the anti~ 'The' 'new' Lao~lan, Coalition I~ !ICY. ~efence or Important domes· ,lgreement to keep them ap'Jrt, contmued untIl the nationa}istsCI ated fi ure was Ai.. 16t mil- more of a "'negotlatmg 'commltt2~ tic afialr~ O:1e dIplomat said' tnumphed ,and an. agreement V{asI P nl g tban a Gave'mme:lt and predlc" \.
' Signed In }954 dlvldmg Vle-t Nam10n'O y. " < -' co !t \\:U take aboCIt two years L~'adeT" of the :hree factIOns , " " ',mto two parts, the Northern alld .Sardar M~h~m~~. I?aOt~.d, . f) illt:.Jm real. pe'Jce, accordmg to . -I dl I t h t .' The first taOok of the coalltl.on. .goJth~rn Viet Nam. ThIS partl·the 'pnme MinIster has while "; " ou'r'ces "greed Wlf~h the ,p 9~a s t, a after formal mvestiture by Kmg Hon 'bf the country IS not a 'per-. " OJ.(),O:n3dC s.. many obs acles m:Isl be overcome S V th M d 11 'preselltiBg the second· Plan to' ,',' , .' ff' avang a ana on ,on ay, WI manent solutIOn of ' the problem'~'. '. , befOI;e Laos can have an e ectrve be to work out an agreement end- h h 'the N~tienalAssembly,'enVlSag-. 'f:1£' lhree Tl\'al J <3...otfan factIOns Governmdnt h \\'as noted that· h t r . t" t th as, events ave s. OWn to the-e.d the extension of activities to -'''''''d on Th.l.irsdav toJorm aGov- the termsl of the Geneva Confer, Ing os I IdtJes. In egrag Illfg, the world. ThIS IS so because clashes'.' edi" .. ' 'd" r't P " , . . armIes. an arra'1gm or e between the North and the S hpr0IDote flreve~hve. 171 erne;:; er:1m~::t u~ er n~utr.a, IS rmce ence OD Ljlos p:ovlde for. the '·~~e. \\'lthdrawal of all foreign forces which f v d ff . ~~ .and canTiJ.'g1,s ,~'3" ;. 'C.):.:,3g!- SO:J,\~dnna -Pheuma, glvmg Depyty sent orgalfS ~f administratIOn. and advisers a our I erent IdeologIes..d · f t' di - p. enl·~rshln.~ a~d veto powers on . ha,ve been contmumg.. Last yenr.ous an m ec IOUS seases on a .. : 1_, p"...., h Rlar e scale' durin - the"second ::il mJJor' deC-lSlOns to General Dlplomafts III Vientiane believe t e ~ght'\Vlng elemen!s forced.g ., ,~. : .. PhC:Jml NOs3'Van· nnd Pnnce thIS sltua~lOn wIll last for some The Unl1ed States has no com- out the neutralist Government Inp'l~., I",., ' \'_,' ", i -" ·-So :pllanOUvOng.
. time.' be.cciuse c..f the natural m- bat troops m Laos but has been L'J()s, bu.t later events I?ade ItT-na...... t,) we "Ulld. Hea..... " .' . 'f L' . I ly aiding the Roval Armv command- clear to all that the creatron of aOrga~ization ma}aria has ~n '.PtC \'el" 'p~ n~r. \\'as c;ntamed chdnathlOn ~ aOhanst tOtgdol'ffiS OV,I'ty ed by Gen~ra-l Ph6~mi .with a neutr~l Government In the 6'oun:-t · II d' t' d' At ' ... y an t e ~'Ore Impor an cu f d P . try was the I d fprac Ica y era lca em., • j ~";I P:'ovision ill-the agreement of breaking up the thre" , rival l'1rrze n'.lmber ~ a VIsers. rlnce. on Y rem~ y or-ghanl~tan. Tuberculo,~~ l~el --,1,.lli,'H( _un.arllmoil~ .' ap..proval armies and Integrating them Into SO'.lphanouvon~s forces, howev~r. Laotian t:oubl:s. ThiS has no\\~malaria 1~ a deadly, disease. ':~'2,;:"r~' [cr· any: .of Prince Sou· 2 ~m!de fO\'e-e ' " < hav~ been aIded by combat umts been don .., I.t IS hoped that theSCIentists and doctors have :-o'_, 1~,ls d2clsions in foreIgn po- ' l cf the North VIetnamese Army.. satisfactory ~esolutlOn of the dead-_ . \ loak In Laos would exert a favour·, made enough progress Ul therr ", . TB It IS' exJected that the Princes' able Illfluence upon events Inresearch so as:to be able to eon- treatment -oJ, pat~ents. agreeme~t IwJil not bnng an end ..n I t b I' f SO·.lth·East Asia because armed".. TB . '" ' aff ts th' outh and' .• I JJlp oma s· e leve one way 0 'tn)'l .even . . The ~ubeTcul~s~s ?en~pi1ly . e.c ,~ y . _ to the clashes that have broken lnte£!ratmg the Armv will be a .clashes there have' been causing~st1tute m AfghanJst~ wh:ien IS the J;"esult qf ~demounsp the L1ctlrn truce sporadically ~~'1~us of the opposing forces. concern to the whole .world.}'>'as uupend l!1 LI~, £1."5 l,- 1 roent. Well ventilated ~o~s, fer the I'l'Jst several months. . Fann Developmentable, to bring down the number' avoidij}g-smokirig, du,st and dirt FIghting Is\likely m areas :vhlch. The dally 'Islah' of ,Thursdayof peoph· contractin,g the and nourishing fp~ are -essen- both Goverllment and rebel Ion;es 1.1 IS expected the ,united State" c'Jr1'led a report about t~e agn'disease r'd bI Ali d f al' cautions 'againSt TB. A claim. . \. ;md other forel~n aid WIll playa cultural developments m the" co .'51 era y., ea y I pre . " sure' big part In gettmg the armIes to COU'1try over the past three yearsIt :has tre<:te~ over 120,000 mass B9G. campaIgn :lS. a
.I. regro'lp Into a unified f-orae wlth'special emphasis- on the edu-peo.ple. Sanat~nuins have ~en pr..eventIve . method. The.~ For.fs l~tegration cational programmes launched foropened in several places' for Insti.tute shoUld' ed~cate, .the } the training /of farmers. The re-treatment of .adv8.1l~a ~es.· public on ~the di;;e~ tln01;lgh , FaIlure to mtegrate the aimed . "These soldiers are now us~.to pori shows .that ~3 demo~trat~onThe Institute has e?cpanded' its. posters and audiO-VISual. aldS, forces wrecked the last coahtion money and they, do n~t wan~ to centres have been opened. dunngactl">·J.t,e, SU as ,L1 l~,'el' '.l{., ,: at ~the s:ime tim~ :t~:cmg 1 attempt un4er Prince Souvanna go bac~ t~, nce fiel?s, the dlplo- th,e past Tour ye~rs where. farmersareas like Pag4man, Chai" A5iab .mass -BCG-eampaIgll·m·.schoo!s in the lat.e 1950s. . mat s~ld. There wlli have .. to be can receIve a~vlce and ~ee .forand Bagrami. Now it haS decid- and' colleges so, that.TB ,can be I "
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.... ~:E;n'd ~:·.to::ol~.s~~~.Y·iQlen:ce: '~" ~~~~~~~·~:~;~<.'~::r
· ..,f'{,Sight, ~;;'. ;.•.•... '."".
~~:.' ·'C·ROCIAL:D·ECfSIOH ·TO.DAY·· ~ .. . .' '._ • . _ _ -. _ _. ".-
_. __ .-. '.-. ..:~ • ."
_ • -.;:- -...... • • _- : _ .:. _ r.,,-,
, , :. AI"GIE~,J'upe'17,JReuter)':-'FreriCh,officialS·.-here·believed '." . ;.- '.C ,- .
. .t9d~Y-ls' "d':Cision da~"~th,e-ctucial dec!siori::.~i th~ sec~~.Ar:niy: .:,' ' . ",
·qigailization.-whether-- of. nOt to ,a~aildgn .it's. campaign of vip!-,_.:. .,. '.ence. .;,'.' ~... ,- ~. 0: '. .' _.--:-;: .: - ... ,-:: :., :'.', . ': __ - "
. '. Europeans assumed the-absence· : Sh'· d' "." ·Le·k I' '.' "~:;:,,: ·..of. any . ·O:A.~., ':'pirat!!;'. ;)roa9casC .- '. OW.~wn '. '.10 e y ..' :".~"
- . here·]ast,nignt II;1~anqh~cConta_c;1s" '~ __ ' ..-, ,. '. .' '.' . '. ~ - '-.~',.",.- "':, .: .,'
'.. :' in ',which _.t~e q..AS, 'is. sfe!qIlg'·. .: On_ ·.,.~W. ~:'.: Irian' '.0 .':: • ,' , ,-- t~; .. ··guaranteeli from. the Moslem~na- ..•.. . .' ' - ,~.' '.... '. '. .C·:. .C:." -, --.::.:. :'.. _. . - ..:- i' - .'.
. - . . -.
-.CO- :... .:......
- .:$., __ tlO!1ahs~ .of r:lg~tsoll)r_Ew:opeans :TOKYO;--: J,une: 17, ~l).-,The' . "':.:., _ "-:-:- ,'_ L~ :
,_- .re~aining' in-.. an in~ep-en4ent AI-..Indonesian ,PteSident, .Di::Su.li:<ir..- :'. , ..... .- '. ~_­
· gel'ia 'are' l!tUl c0l,ltin:.ring,..· .. ' ... '. no, .said, ·Yestetday. lie 'had' 'not '. ,~. '.... ", .......
, '.' " . Us.uaIIy·.reliab~e.-sQurce:S rePl?~' given.-up·.tiis_avowed:~ti~ of '. ,. ,...-- _~.-:
. . ~ ed that M.· 'Jean-Jacflues SUSUll;,'. routing ,the- _.- Dutch ~c.m. :)Vest .' ':.1
.- th-e·ex-$tuqent:·leader. poytreg;u:d-. ~!ian by the end of. this --year. .. ': . . .. , ... :.,
. . ed -as Policy maker f6r''tlie'O.A.S;· , "In' the next siX-: montlis 'of~this . "': ,'....~. :'. : -in ·Algiers~..h,!d'-·visited the':idini": year; ,1962: .we. slitili ;have liberat: .-:.-j:':.~" -nistrative 'centre ,of- Rocller .Noir, .e'd W--est: Irian!'" DF, Sukamo tOfJ. ') . .- outside Algiers,_ .'. .:..-. .'.. :'::,. reporte~-'~fte'rca'~C9nferencewith.
... ;" ':': It is' gener.ally}!x:pected· tnat if'his' Defence "aIfd .Secur{ty' M'U1is- :. , .' ",''~,'. thee contacts ,s~~c~e:? th'e ~~iU wHl ;te.1.', ·General,~~ti~~.' '" -.'" '-.: -- ::. '.:': ~'.f,reduce the._panlc;;exodus·Df Eur!>"' Dr: Sukarno s· r-emarks' .were' ..,
, 'Pean.s,' whfch i<;~rob9ing,AIgeriil'Of :quoted- in a-' RadIO' < •IndOnesia " :~,
.. profe'sSiQ'nal' men." skHleQ ..tec!li1F' broadcast monitored--here, ...'. " . , ,,' ..
, :" . cians ,ai:l!i' adI;n1nistrators-- n~eded' 'In another Pre~"conierence re-".. ', . "
'::' '. for a smooth ·tran~ition-::~o-·,mde-.. Poi:t~d.bY. Radio 'lnooUeSla yeSter~," .. ' ',-
· p'endence~ , ~.:~ -=.:'- ~-::c::>:: : .day. the Foreign,:' Miii~r:.Dr," .:.~
. " ' ..A. deal wot4d"also me'!Jl_aIl end Siibandria. .told a,visitfng' ~rres-. .,...
. '. '. ~::to "O:A.S: .viole~ce' ,in :all; 'except"pondent that '''<In, alf-out 'disPjay~ .: -. -~ '.:---: ~ ':Dr. Abdul Zahir, President (foUrth .fi'Q.m the ·right'.ID. : '-:'~,we§tePi.1Bgeria, .. ".' ". ··/:._of··!IidoneSia's ml1~,tary mi~,~d-, : ", ',the front row) antI some members of the National Assembly, ,. '. Meanwhile; ·th~ 0 A.s:. 'IS· con-. Cf showdQW'n·a·galnst tbe-'UutcE {c., .:inspecting the SalaDg tunnel yesterday•. :::. ' ..,~.: .-. tinuin~~ts'~scorciledeaI1h"poli,CY·li,~Tlite-.west.Irian,is·:m"uiiient,1'_'<: .,PROGRESr Of' WQft". ~ftW ~ere""'~ires brok~.olit.last:.ilig}li=,'Pr. .S.ub~~i(HOld.the Carre&.: ~ .. ,.:-~'~.:BODY'S WORK OVER J .- '. ' ..ftR"..·::.-~·Ii1..tl':tee 'SclfQQIs; .,tw?J)~ockS~ ,cf ..pOndentS~nd?.ne.sia was '<a~aitiDg. ., '~' : ":';}.'SALANG HIGHW;" . ',~'V' "flats?_}_.:¥~lem'. I,o~g,~.opse, a the::deadliDe r~fo!Jr. ,ul.tllJ1&.t~ ":' ~~',;. . ' M',,:..· res~~rant;· a. ~ocers shop ... ano-,whlclI cills.on tM Dutc.lJ to'hand .: ".. . A. ' , ,'.." ~ ,.'-....,sev~ral 9f~lices'.: .. TWo S!naU ·fir~s'Civer:WestTri-ailpea~eiully_-"'·~: .. : ..:>, . ::::-'A bl 0 I,·'· t·'·'· ?-lsO. broke 'out in,Algiers:TQwn' Hesaid'ashinvdO~\:ui'will:.'be~f- :~" i~ ..,' ,ssem Y. e,:'...-e egG<' ,~()n· .....,·~-~~~r.:·cfr:~ b!~~~:J~l~lj~:~~~~~~ 'e~~~'d~~ ':v~e~,: ~~- ~ ..... : .. -, .Sa·tlsfled '. ,- .}Ve_stern· ,Algena, a' usuallY, rell-· :Dr. SubaiIdtio declined tQ ~in-: :, : '" c>, '··aJ)!e. s6ufces'-said·.las!.,ni~hCth!'lt point the~(leadirrie- he~refeITed"to, .,~" .. " \KABUL. June 17.-Dr. Abdul Zahir, President. (l[~ . Jhc' s~~eral:Euro~an "terrorist:( had wlien pressed_by: ;l' ccir-es¢nde-nt; . .: . ' =:~. '.' ;,National Assembly, accompanied by the-:Asse:inblY's'.v[~e:-Ch':iir-~een.,.~I1\~~ .and: 55,:ca~iu:red_ dtir-. Radio lndQD,esta's4lt :,' ::' ,': '.,: .:~., ._....', ... ~::=men Secretaries and chairmen of the seven Commission., and Ipg'~ iml~~~ry. oper~tlOJ?- ~n': the S···· t' -' ·,»...._··ti ' , -.; .'::'.' -'_'. ' . . ' - . : . city's outskirts:, .' " .OV1.e· .,_. ~c.~ '.' ",. ~. .oUler . representatives. returned, to Kabul yes.~erday_:: ·:af!er. KING' 'SAOO;S 'TRIAL. M N" '. 't' '::,s~.... ::-, .. :. , -Inspectmg the progressof work,on the Salang,Hlghw-ay.: . ". " .', ... .. ,',:,," . C: amarcts .'. ' .. _..~ .', ~ . >iVlr Sayed Ghulam Rasool, the US. Air Crasho" .'. ,FL1GHT' IN '~O~T '::. :¥?SCQW:·..Jime' ~7; fReuter).--:,:·~' ~:: '~'::'.:': ';'"Chief CommiSSIOner of Baghlan, 0 o. .: . . .. :piSA;:'(DPA}--i7, (vP!).~Kiiig Tass·repo~mg.t!:e·spe~.'ma~' .: ......~et the delegatIOn on the way to A" Co,•. I' 0 "... 'Saud of Saudi Ardbia made'a trial yesterday by ..Mr., ~~~'" :~.. ' : _ ".';:'J.la?g. [ImIna ' .. ' .,,-' : 'flight yesterday, abo~rri,:his'new' McN~~a,.~.S..De,fen~ SeeI;e--. " .. I: .'..!.':-Bngadler-General Mohammad.
. :. . .... .- '.-., '.' .peisona1 fOUr-jet,'Qlane aiiltsigni':. tary, ,saI,d li~ ,had, co~ea: that'- ': ..,[ : . f ~AZlm Commandant-Gener·t! of Amo'g 45""Killed fi d-h' t' ft" -'.. .-:c. - :'. Arnenca'S mIlitary strategy·,. and ,,' , -' ', , d h A" n .. e IS. sa IS ac Ion. ',' . 'f' .'. . Ii .. ' "b d'·
.
Labour Corps an t ~ ctmg . .. " '. .: The. King' t=.am.e·lferr,:- from .ti1e-- .. or!!lgn_,PDc,CY were: as: on &-c." '=,:' :., .:.Dep.Jty iVlImster of FU~Jl(: Wo,ks, WASHINGTON;- .Tune"17' '(ReU:- nearby spa of:' Montecatini, wher~.nuclear·..bwld-up':,an~', .~d ...:.:' r"'- ~'~xplalned to the delegatIOn the t ) Th F d' 1 B . , f '1'_'- he"I's spending' anPriod'of rest' to' conventlo~aLforces..... not 011-' ~ .' "- .t · t"t t . c: er.- e' e era ureau 0 : Ul-, .~>- . .-' e t .. . .' . - .. ' "eO:1strLic IOn ac IVI H~S a vanou. t" f d' 1 d I 't'" .. ht t t the Comet 4-C which ha·u.jus.t .. armcun n. , . -', '- . - ,.', '. _ ,"'.pomts on the hlghwav: . ¥es Ig~ l5>n ISC os~ ... as. . n~lS es.- 'd' ~ B 't' :.. ' ,:.. - . .'''The''word disarin'ament.is men-,:". " '". . that a man faclDg" criffiinalarf.lve uom f1 am. . ,.~", d I - " ih tr . t " .The NatIOnal Assembly Pn:sl- h b gh" dy:n ,. '--d 'k' Th 1 '.... '.' p'd . Viith.'· tlone ·on yonce. lA. . e ~p , :'." ,-dent and the deputies. who ins- c arges ~~ t. ~nu!~'an ~QO ~.e.paI,le--'s .equIP~; ' .. '.. aniis speech, ·'W9ich;.covers 14 ... l~·j . ,".:.d h I th th out a $300 000 msurance payable Ramo.':te1epbone, furnL,>hed with.· l' . I - pn-nted' pages' - But it'· l",,··peete t e tunne on e sou ern . ., ,. . . . I bl . f' : d d' ;1 . .,C ose:y~
.. .' :., :
- t? .hls Wlf.e before.boardi,n~.an {llr~ ar~e. ue·sa as. an. re. ,c.arpe s, .aboimdS iIi'such' 'eXPre~9ns. as'" - . ~ " _._• . . (Contd. on page 4-) Imer. which crashe.ci .kliling ~5"b.aS" a. ~~.O?~ f~r.}h~ KII11{.~d ppwedul n.uclear·'forees.:·' ~ti~Iear, :'fMission . people. : " ' " ~veral.?n·c~alrs for. ,Imes,.. _'. wax targets. Global NAWnudear.:. " '~,IIPHANTOM11 A'RMY,· POSES""~' .DA~Bt.~M· defence etc..:.. _c ... · -:,.": .,~ .,. . c' . ,'.," .~. ~.~-U _ .. ~, .'..'~The'Minist'erstressed'thereadi-. _.In stockholm FO'~n' ",.~ 'C'" '. ,,'" ,·c· ':'" .; ' - ''',,:'ness or.-'tIle AifieriCail,Go.yerriment / ' . ' .VIENTIANE- .1une 17, (Reuter). 'ft: ·e~~. ~..' shiill:have more."·:': .. :' .. :~. ';~' to:;c;'oiiti:Q..ue·, t¥J.e ' nu.<:~ear -~ "'.COPENHAGEN. June 17. lReu- -The "phantom" Army of Viet ::. '.'. ': ". Co~i~ion:·.offiCi,!ls 'be.lit!v,e.. It, race. Tass' a<!deoi" , ',- ::,.:.,.,"ter).-An,Afghan trade delegation Minh troops roaming the jungles where no r~al1\acc,~te PQ~- may t~ke.:as'~lo~,~ two'years~to.' . ::' .~ :.. ' __ : .. ' . :.;.-. " .' .- ;.~ ,. 'headed by the Afghan President and high plateaus of Laos poses t1bon, census, ;~; ~ e.llbt· .' ,~. erist1I:e all, foreign' tt.ooJlS·are ·.out ;' ,: TEMPLE': :,,]~~.s .f T d M R Y .. , bl f th' ItO servers senous~ ""lou W.lle-. f L ,,'- " , "
. '. .





CAIRO, June 17, (DPA).-The
six nations of the Casablanca
Group at yesterday's ses.sion of
their C'iiro 'summit meeting ap-
proved oj the recommendations
by their Economic Commission
concerning the establishment of
an African Common Market. .'
Bilt the conference participants
at the same time decided to post-
pone 'ratification of the Common
Market' agreement until next
October. The Cotnmon Market
agre~rnent, providing for . the
establishment of an African deve-
lopment bank an'd a payments
union, .is to become effective next
January.
A later conference is to elect the
official seat of the Common Mar-
ket organizatlo"n,
NEW YORK, June 17, (Reuter).
-Delegates of the General As-
sembly's Special Committee on
.Portuguese territories have com-
pleted a fact-finding trip to Africa
and are due back In New York
soon to report to the Special Com- .
mittee' on ColonIalism and the
Assembly. .
Acording 'to an announcement
here yesterday. the delegates
finished their work in Africa at
Rabat.· Morocco. on Friday.
They heard statements by re-
presentatives of ,political parties
from Portuguese Guinea and Cap
Verde and petitioners from the
Union Generale des', Etudiants
d'Afrique Naire sous Comination
"Portugaise. imd the conference of
o'rganizations of national Portu-
guese colonies.'
The Portuguese authorities
'have declined to permit the Com-
mittee to send representatives to'
Portugal's African lands.
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At '5 'and 7.::30 p.m. Indian filmME~ON'KE KHWAB; starring:
Kishoor Kumar. Chanchal. andMadhu BaJa. r
At 5' and 7-30 p.m. Indian [JIn
FIFTY .FIFTY; starring:' Nalini·.






















:, .'Lobns ,·For· RePorted Move .For1 .(Contd from pare..2)., I Nuclear Armstion' of simple agric\iltural' tools
. '
. .
.and implements,.' The report'., .',' Dev.elo,pin'g' :.:' 'N,citions SOVIET PROTEST 'TOwhich' is based. oOn an .inte'rview .
with, a .high official of the' Min~-' ": -; . .
.CANADAtry of Agriculture also ~ives de.~ AfGHAN .' 'D.ELEGATE'S··( PLEA AT MOSCOW, . June 16, (Tassl,- PARK CINEMA:tails, of the steps taken by the .'. ' ". . " 1 The S-oviet Government 'has, inGovernment ana private urganiza-. '. ~ , a note to the Canadian G.overn- '. ,'.tions to ',assist the .fanners' .,by' -'Io'l 00' '. C~'NFER'~iNeE ment, pointed out.that the instal- At 5-3Q, 8.ang. 10·p.m. Amenca~.advanCing loans ahd making the __ ~ lation of nuclear weapons on' film, IMrJ:ATION . GENERAL,use 'of agricUltural l11a~hinery e ~ Canadian territory is'a . direct star~mg:.· Glenn Ford, Re'd But-available to them: .The assistance GENEVA, 'June 1p, ·(Reuter).-·Mr. Hafrzullah the Director- threat to the U.S.S.H. as this af- tons, Tama Elg. / .also Included th~ provi~ioh to the 'General of Lab'our' in the Ministry of Mirie~ and I~dustries, who fects the security of the Sovietf<lrmers of better qualiftYh ~ee~. represents-Afghanistan in' the LL.O. Conference now in session Union: ~ . ' KAB,UL CIN'EMA::- show~ t~em the use 0, c e,ml~a in Geneva,·said(j}l.Tfiursday that in the fiel-d of econmic.develo:p, The statemel)t recalls thatfeThrtiltzers etc,' 'of the' pa:p~ ment the pr-o\risio~:ofgrantsan,d low intei,est loans would Play ~anadian statesmen openly speake same Issue . , ". '1 t 1 . b' 'ld' th I· d"
-of .preparations for the nuclearcarries' an- article by' ·Prgfe:;!>or' an 'Impor.a.n ·ro. e In UI mg up, e -econ~mlc an SOCial struc- arming of Canada. The campaign. Ka'kar. the Dean. ~f the E?-c.ulty of.., ture of the COl!!1try... H . . 'I'" . ,', conducted in Canada with theScience an~ !:,resldent, of .the t'-f- ':
, e said. It .sho.uld ?e added object of fanning nuclear hystel'ia BEHZAD CINEMA: .ghan A~omlc Energy C?mTf:llSslOn " here tha.t t};le- ~trengthen~ng of the has the purpose of conditioningentitled "Does. Life ~Xlst. In .the UNICEF .AID To eC~hOmlC pasIS .IS an Important 'Canadian opinion to the idea cf : At:5 and 7-30 p.m. Russian film1Jniv~rse?··. 'the article' ~o.n~en- '. a~~.necesSfry fact-or for t,he prO' lhe nuclear arming of t'he TWO CHEVALIERS.trates malnl! :on the posslbllltIes . ' . VISion of fpll and prod.uctive,~m- .country.of ,life eXlstmg on· M~rs., . _ .~FGHANlST1kN. pI?yment. .j. '. . .: The Canadian Government has Z~AB 'CJNEMA:The paper also carneS .~rupp~ts , :',', '. . . 'We h?pe that SUitable grants. however, denied.any intention onfrom some of the latest'Issues of ': ,NEW :YORK, -jurie 16.-In the and low ~nferest loan~ r.!!.~e-rr~d to its part. to arm the country's ann-Le ,.Monae. Express and Polska. UNICEF EXecutive Board, which' by the .nlr~c.tgr.:Gener.a]10 hiS ;e- ed' fgrces with nuclear weapO:lS,.5 000 K,INDS, OF met' in ''New 'York ,from 'June 4 to port wll.1 ~ made a~allable to the .I
.', . : . 12. Mr: Abdul Samad:·Gha1.ls 're- ~evelopmgi countnes fr?m ,the. S' , d Af ,,-., Th" E international organizatIons "S• ~ISEC"I"'i ...., presente:, gllanIstan.. e xe- . . 1 • "1 f"'II(' ,'" .' cutive Board. appr.:oved : commit- .well as thr[o,ugh bilatl'al .agree·. - . ' . . . ments'. '.1 ments tota1ling- $16.~9,593 for" '.',Science Faculty S",~hild welfare 'projects in' 6:4 coun- .,.' I·, . . . WASHING~ON, Jun~ 16, (Heu- , . . .'. tries'and territories." ' AfghaTIl~tan. as a developmg. terl.-The Umted Sta~s conduct, I 0 •• Ge'ne'ro'lC · country, In jn(?ed of' assistance. ap- ·ed another atmosppenc nude-ar mltatlonO'll'ect-IQn ' .' d "'reciates tHe te~hniCal asSIS'ta!1"C test in the' Pacific yesterday. 'thC' . ..:
.
.
. . '. Mr. Ghaus. .in his spl'!ech, state !' ~" < E' " Ihat the UNICEF assistance to Af- that it· rec~lves fmm the I.L.O· U.S. f\tomk Energy Commission [81 Our,Filni Critic] .. KABUL June 16.-The .acu·,ty h" . t' " th '" Ids 'f h'ld and is gl'at~ful to learn that: wUh··announced.· A'girl, a rank and a star and no· - . : U .', . g anls an m. e 'He 0 c I I Th dof-,Science'm .Kabul ~Iver:slty v;eifare' aud' .-malaria ~I:adication the co-ordination of~other incc:-- e etonation, the 19th in the girl, no rank and no star-tnatwashas.,rol,lected f!ve., thousand kmds v.,~. high)y ·'us~ful. He said 'M- n~tional bo:dies. such assistance cu.r~e~t series, took. place ~ the M.G.M.'s "Imitation Generar'.' inof lDSe~t~ frOm ~ffe-rent parts ~f ghanistan supported the 'Executive WIll be expanded into. integrat.~d VICIDlty of the Chnstmas Island. short shown at· Par-k Cinema onAfgliarustan dunng ·the last. t\-\-·o Directors. intention' to assist' long- programmeJ covering a portion of, Dro~ped by an aeroplane, it was Thursday. and.. Friday. ~. :years. . tenn . Pfojects but. stressed tbat the financial expense~ of the pro- in the intennediate y.ield ran/{c-' Produced by William HawksThe chem]?tr:y and blcle~ stu- -UNICEF should not ,neglect. its jects", the equivalent of betw~en 2;).;)(jl) and directed by George Marshall:Cents of the Faculty-: \-\lho r~centl~ relief ·.work. eI;lei-gency program- . The Afghanistan delegate said. -and one million tons of TN'i'. the film' IS .based on a story by",,'ent ttl the -eastern provJ..!l.ce ot-mes, or exiSting projects,-. and that fo.r iuJ~ second development William ·C~~berlain.. It - relatesNangarhar to collect mOTe. specl- should achieve fai'r disfl'ibi:ltion of Plan his country needed·a lar:'e Clo~r. Ailgl()-French ·to a· war mCldent somewhere inmens of inseCts. re~urned to Kap;ll' its limited.·'resOur('tls:·" ' number of ~rained technical p~~~,. : France some time ·in. August, 1944.on Wednesday. Tne group Wa!>' . ·son.neL in at varie:y of fields anJ Ties Advocated The American troops lose. their'headed ·by.Dr. Ahmad Shah Jal-al. - at 9ifferent11e~els. OXFORD, June l~: lReute~):- Gen~ral who Was ,killed while per-a zoology professor and fl,e Vic~" N' Trloa' .' .Of· .He alSo d,escnbed the '. various Mr. Harold Macmll~an Bntlsh form109 the, herOIC deedS of war.President of .l:he F.aculty. . . . ew . . . legislative chan:;es that were tak- ·Prime Minister, said here yester- In those unusual Circumstances to •Dr. Jalal .said they w~re :able to· " ' ing place in the 'labour field in day that even closer relations bet- Keep up the·mor-ale 'of. the' forcescollect 30 {}Iffereln kirids -ef snakes.·.' < Afghanistan Irecently. . !-'Ieen Britaion and France "are of Glenn Ford: 'only' a sergeant, stepsbutterfhes and. insects. . .·Salan 'L'.:;.': jZy' , ' the greatest importance, are i!1to the'shoes o~ his General, takes,..Ke WELENSKY:' CRITICIZES indeed vital". over command tul1lS the tables._ , . . j '. In a speech prepared in';~nch nay.' ,tanks, on' . 'the Germans·CAIRO. TALKS ..Paris. Jun'e 16; (DPA).'· ·The .U.N. IDECISION. for a ceremony to mark t~'-'Iay- and saves ,the situation which was(Contd, from Pag~ 1) - pOSSibility gf'a new trial against SALISBURY, June 16 ~Re' _ 'ing of the foundation. J;toQ~_ 'Of-a pretty bad. .' ".<.",We w.lll hc\-'~ to fO~,rr.-"'-!·lie Q .... FreQ.c~ -ex-Geri~ral·I:taou~ Salan-' ~er).-Sir Rby WelenskY' Rhild~- ne~ French cl;lltural -cen.tre: th.e Tht-! ~'DonJt go near the wa~er.' plan of ~~t!on: :\~C -dl. l-;~v~_ tr. .sentem:ed t-o. life ImprJso~me;-Jt sian . Fede~al Prime, MinIsie:-. IV;a,son ~rancalse. the ~I~e MI" guy", Glenn ~9rd as the Ir,nitahon4jlVe a push to t~e lIt.:-:lt:c 1. 'for :ea~mg the 'O~ t~rron~~ or:- yesterday' described the Un:ted ms~er said the forces brmgm~ the Ge~eraI--provld~s.some excellentmove.ment of .Afnca,n ..na.t:0'15 .~=-: gamza.tlOn. 10'-Algeria-was mdt- Nations d~cision to debu:te ~ah9ns of. Europe ,~~arer were actmg.. Red. Butto!1s, in t~e' fitstas to speed It up ana thIS IS ':1:'1'01- cated' by reltable sQul'"ces ·he:·e' Southern'RH-odesia as "chican 'ry" strengthenmg the hme honour- role smce' his. Acad.emy Award.th~. Casablanca Ci1a~ter is )l'mITi;r yest-er~ay... :rhey~said'that a.:rr.esh by U.N'. rrietnbers."who hav/licl ep:: ~gIO'French ~a~nership, give~ 'a~le ,suppprt,. now and· then' .at,: he added. . . ~x<.mlDatlon, ()f ,the general waS" the slightestjc-are for the interests' It IS a happy. comc~dence that remmdlng Glenn that he is a.M. Toure also saH~ '~ :~j:i .»ta:.:",· about to .ta.ke,place. : of- the 'People of Southern RhO'I should be lay~~g thiS stone so "Ge~eral":
. '.
ment: "We are ?etcrmm~j ,l" C:) . . " '. . ,desia," .). " soon after my ~lt to ~neral de Tam~ Elg as the French land-·our..utmost. fer CO-oP2!:a-t'{'1 \~:;:h. The . ne',\" pl'Oceedings arc··' He was sp;::aki~g in' San:;':'u!'v Gaulle.. ~xcltmg th1Og. .are lad;r o.t the hou~ '-where the.all nO:l-Afn.can ·coun.tnes .whlch tl10ught 'to be based on the fact 'where he'laid the' found'lt' . happen~g 10 .Europe, and It IS a !nutatIOn General;.takes· sheltersmce,ely \\'Ish ~c.1J'~s:'.:n 'l:' ,1,e,:' ~hat .even a.fter: his arrest Salan stone of a 'I'ooacco S~ience ;-n~f~ ~al~ngmg tnne for Eu.r.op~~ns. on the fr0!lt, pr~vides a relief tohelp. w!thou~. st~!:1:;s. !~, "he. ,~:-. is 'sai-d to-. h?-~e given ins.tr-l,lcti,o~'lS tute. l . , said ave a great opportumty. he the ,ot~erwlsesenous 'filin, . A goodnomic fields. : - . to the terrorist organhation from. ' j
. war picture.. (Th~UA~~as~~r~d!b~,plhlsp~~n~l.
. r-~'11~~~~~-7~~--7~~~-~-~--~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~"her economy. threatened by such. '.
'..
.' \" . ....:groupings as the ·Ejrop,'iln ("ro. At his trial. which··to everv· bf'...... ' ."~ . ·men Iilarket.l . ' .. .-. body's surprise di9:noLend-,iri'a ' .. l:>"~ ~ ... ' t <[)~ ~ , .. In ~aIb,;}' the ,!'.lor~~::1 n ; :lnll~: .death·, 'sentence. .nothing .. \\'d~
.',~.- . "" ' ~ \ " ". .' .....~,. .' ~. t:1rtry 0, n,crmatiO:1..\.. d l1 <.1.-' known about Salans secret con-"
... '-: '" .T.•~ .::J,Ahnie-d. AlaouJ. sa;d th:, '~' i1~e' - tacts with the, 'OAS: .
.
..• 4 '-,ence wou-ld "certainly .eXl)re.ss
•t~rcir ;sa'tisfa~tiori over-· .. :\Ig;~'·l~'. The, Pros~cution appiied for the
,;.: .)-~fose i~mlnent. Jndene<j(~:J~'.' parliamentary imm~ity to ne" '~~ ..~.: ·...b.'.co.wd be attqbuted, t'J :·nt't:s~I:T;. lifted from former French p,e. {e~erclsed by .tne CaSr!'C~,'nCl ·m.ier~ and ·F-ore,igp. Min.is,ier. ,\1g oup on Fl'anCf" . . ' Georges Bidault, .who has been:He sal~, It ',<,:o.;ld st! Ive io.- Ii,· missing for some time and i~'·
ncan. U~l!ty .:-o':Ibh' ~Y. :I.ll~:r':'I~' ·.thbught ,,"0 be the present po.!It:, 1('..... A,.·'"0lit'SUS~C.IO~S .?et.~·e2:l b!a~!-: ;:~l'l (a1 head'of the·OAS. . ~white A,r:ca. ..
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